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Try "Ely's Cream Balm." feeling of . relief. ureia fifth
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pply a in the nostrils ' Don't lay awake tonight struggling Kay eightn grade.
and your clogged nose and! for breath, with head Chapel, first grade; Alpli3
stopped-u- p air passages of the will Closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 1naca' fconi KnAe; Buna
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What a Waste
If have bought new automobile this month
May without trading in one, don't

discarded car run another dollar of expense.
Sell it sell quickly.

Many Journal Want readers considering
keeping car, but hesitating
inevitable plunge, figuring on Your;
car, overhauled, put in and attractively priced

of a buyer.
Describe it concisely, where it may in
little Journal Want and you'll sell

machine in a jiffy.
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Ellen Curren, second grade; Daisy

Carter, third grade; Eva Fisher, fifth
and sixth grades; Louise K. Weniger,
upper grades; Buby V. Hazlett, fifth
grade.

Christabel first grade; Ger-
trude Luthy, second grade;
Brown, fourth and fifth grades; Geo.
W. Godward, upper grades; Mrs. F.
R. third and fourth grades.
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Small, manic: Frances Aitkxn

grade sewing; Virginia Mann, grade
drawing; Dr. J. N. Smith, school phy-
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coln school, N. P. Rasmussen; Engle-'woo-d

school, F. M. Howe; Highland
school, W. Richmond school,
J. R. Bull.

The schools to which the teachers
win be will be arranged later.
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Fences mean an outlay of money and
this outlay is more or less
as they must be maintained after be-

ing installed. There should be ns few
fences as possible dividing lots and
the yards as land cau.lje kept "sweet"
more easily if not and fresh,
Bweet land is a valuablo asset iu pou-
ltry raising.

On good soil a greensward mny be
kept up by allowing 200 to 250 square
feet of laud per bird. This means 217
or 174 to acre. Plymouth
Rocks the other, heavy
meat Dims in small - yards require
Ipncos S to H feet --high, while a
6 or 7 feet high is necessary for

All poultry buildings and fences
should be painted or whitewashed. Tho
latter is the cheapest of paints and

They Began to'Spoak
to Boy.

You are missing the chance of a lifetime unless you
r attend

HINGES' BIG AUCTION SALE
He is quitting business and the stock is in the hands of
the auctioneer. Sure Diamonds are going at auction

also the Sterling Silverware and everything else
TWO SALES DAILY 2 AND 7 P. M. FIFTY

CHAIRS FOR LADIES

CHAS. H. HINGES
i Salem's Leading Jeweler

123 North Commercial . By J. A. Sinclair, Auctioneer

may be used for exterior or interior EASTUS GETS A FREE
surfaces. It can bo mado by sinking
about 10 pounds of nuicklime in a pail
with 2 gallons of water, covering Nothing goes unclean around the
pail with cloth or burlap and allowing lorn fire department. This is a fact
it to slaKe. for one hour. Water is wtmu was made known this morning,
then applied to bring the whitewash to 'with a fair cxamle to it.
a consistency which may bo applied It seems thaj "Basils," a very
readily. . jjoung man, who came to this city but

Cotton "Bugs" Imported. recently from parts unknown, has been
The horticultural board is cut with naking the firo station his hcadnuar- -

against bnJes ters and,aveav TtiA Iranian mirfiico
not contain, doprossions pgypimn couon. nojs, wss

have

A
May Wil- -
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Miss

First Magness, little

each
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The
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the
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birds tho
and variety

fench

all

the

the Pa

substantiate

ginning occasionally leaves these seeds, neat in his general appearance. Con
They suoiild be burned, as the larvae soquently, linstus was escorted to the
of tho pink boll worm mny bo con- - station bathroom and summarily dump-tnine-

in the seeds. This post is very cd into a tub full of clean, warm
to American cotton. Gin- - tor.

ning ami storing not Kill the lar- - Hutch Cleanser, Horas, Gold Dustf Evidently the is auitei, uv .mi c uotii auiiuu in niiii-- , ihu uruaiit'B, a away
. seven months' storage in 'cleaner a broom were, then in1

cotton.
A strict quarantine always beou

maintained against the pink boll worm.
An agent of the horticultural board is
now visiting; northern ' and southern
mills to investigate the amount of In-

fection by tho worm in cotton intro-
duced from Egypt.

JUDGE ELGIN GIVES MAN
FIVE DATS OF EMPLOYMENT

When Judge Elgin called beauty
mil thta mn.ninn lim.1... I

Uow gave namo as Fred down of odd
slouched out of tho and tak-- 1 articles tho public all

his place before the court, about them want ad,
to charged him alu you'll to advantage
ine masuomeanor or begging on tho

Massey was arrested last
night Patrolman Fisher and he told
the judge this morning he was
Drone ana hungry, and when arrested
was "trying to lift few dimco for
coffee and snails."

As usual, Judge Elgin sized up his
man and a few questions put to
dovelopod the fact that ho had been
working in a saw mill ' in Southern
Oregon and 'something like
$23, quit the' job. llo showed tho,

little scratch on his and
tried to explain that ho wos "injured"
whilo playing ball after work. He
tried further to explain that ho has
been searching for something ' to do
Binco then, but was unable to make
connections with anything suitable.

"Well, my friend, I guess I'll just,
give yon one day in which to wash
yourself, and four to work for

city," paid the court, and Mnsscy
the jail.

The Journal want ad way is the
busincts method, and it never

fails to work. Try it now.
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Daddy's Bedtime
When the

Wooden

Talked Aloud.

ADD? bad never forgotten a dream he bad bad when be waa a littls
boy. Be asked Jack and Evelyn If tbey would like to bear it, and, of

course, tbey were delighted at tbe prospect of bearing one of duddy's
childhood dreams.

"As a little boy," began daddy, "I greatly admired lions. Whenever I

went to tbe too I would spend all my time looking at animals.
' "One day I been to tbo too, and, of course, bnd spent all my time

matnhlnir tlm llnna Whan T on hniw Into In the afternoon 1 was Verr

sleepy.
"In our house there wa a table which was held up by four wooden Hons

with shields. Tbey sat very straight upon their haunches, and tbeir shields'
tbey held straight out in front of them.

"Perhaps these lions bad beard me talk about the live lions In the too and
i grade; Alma rohle, fifth grade; D. K.I had meant to talk to me for some time. Tbey saw that I fell asleep in the
uuliit, big cbntr beside them before going op to my own room and going to bod,

the

"I couldn't have been long going to sleep, almost Immediately the font

wooden lions begnn to talk to me. Tbey stood Just as straight as ever, but

they talked with a great deal of energy.
"'You think,' one of them began, 'that those lions rjp In too are so

wonderful. Why, they don't compare with os wooden lions 1 Now. we do

something worth while, while tbey only sleep and and roar Just to make
people think they are Impressive and Una

" 'You never bear us saying how fine we What would your daddy
do if we didn't hold up this tableT And wbat would become of all books
and papers are always kept on this table7

" Ob, yes, we do get quite disgusted when we bear yoa borne and
rave about those lions who simply roar and eat, and tbe more we think of

those other lions the more you can realize bow much better we are. It
cost any one money to feed us, and, as to roaring well, we think that Is very
common. It Is so common, we think, to draw attention to ourselves.

" quietly, am sure, we are appreciated by your family, even if you

do prefer the real lions. If you brought home four of your real lions, do you

suppose tbey would up this table sit the time? No; tbey would probubly
pull everything ofT the table and make a great commotion.'

"Now, of course, tbey were trying to make me feel very bad. I felt so

very sound asleep that I could just listen to them without trying to argue
with tbem, for would have liked to bare explained to them that wooden
lions were good for holding tables perhaps, but that real lions gave pteajure
to little boys and were ever so much nicer because they were reall"
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TUBERCULOSIS
In addition to plenty of fresh air

and proper diet, those suffering from
or who are predisposed to Tuberculo-
sis are recommended to use Eckman's
Alterative to stop night sweats, banish
fever and hasten recovery. This medi-
cine, by reason of Its successful use dur-
ing the past, warrants the fullest inves-
tigation possible by every sufferer.

Eckinan's Alterative Is most effica-
cious in bronchial catarrh and severa
throat and lung affections, and in up-
building the system. contains no
narcotics, nor harmful or habit-formin- g

drugs. Accept uo substitutes. Sold
by leading druggists. Write to tha
Eckinan Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,
for booklet telling of recoveries.
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Just Received ;

New line of
Men's Dogskin Shoes, prices to .$2.50
Men's Mooseskin Shoes $1.75 to $2.00
Ladies' Pumps in velvet $2.25 to $2.50
Old Ladies' Comfort Slippers, plain toes, one strap,

now only $1.40

ON THE BARGAIN TABLE

Baby Shoes, soft soles 18c
Children's Shoes 45c, 95c
Misses' Shoes $1.45, $1.95

Repairing Neatly Done.

JACOB VOGT
220 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

w

Our
Straw
Hats

are made right

Of good material, and
guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion. Come to our Hat
Department, which is the
largest in the valley, for
your straw. $U0 to $3. 00.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE


